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Yersinia Type III Secretion System Master Regulator LcrF
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Department of Molecular, Cell, and Developmental Biologya and Department of Microbiology and Environmental Toxicology,b University of California, Santa Cruz, Santa
Cruz, California, USA; Department of Molecular Infection Biology, Helmholtz Center for Infection Research, Braunschweig, Lower Saxony, Germanyc

Many Gram-negative pathogens express a type III secretion (T3SS) system to enable growth and survival within a host. The three
human-pathogenic Yersinia species, Y. pestis, Y. pseudotuberculosis, and Y. enterocolitica, encode the Ysc T3SS, whose expres-
sion is controlled by an AraC-like master regulator called LcrF. In this review, we discuss LcrF structure and function as well as
the environmental cues and pathways known to regulate LcrF expression. Similarities and differences in binding motifs and
modes of action between LcrF and the Pseudomonas aeruginosa homolog ExsA are summarized. In addition, we present a new
bioinformatics analysis that identifies putative LcrF binding sites within Yersinia target gene promoters.

There are three Yersinia species pathogenic to humans. Y. pestis
is the causative agent of bubonic and pneumonic plague and is

transmitted through a flea vector or through airborne transmis-
sion from one mammalian host to another (1). In contrast, the
enteropathogenic Yersinia species Y. enterocolitica and Y. pseudo-
tuberculosis grow in the environment but can be transmitted to
mammalian hosts through ingestion of contaminated food or wa-
ter (1). Y. enterocolitica and Y. pseudotuberculosis cause typically
self-limiting mesenteric lymphadenitis or gastroenteritis in other-
wise healthy individuals but can cause a serious blood-borne in-
fection in people with iron overload disorders such as hereditary
hemochromatosis (2). In addition, sequelae following entero-
pathogenic Yersinia infection, such as erythema nodosum and re-
active arthritis, have also been reported (3–5).

Human-pathogenic Yersinia species share a virulence plasmid,
called pCD1 in Y. pestis and pYV in enteropathogenic yersiniae,
encoding the Ysc type III secretion system (T3SS) essential for
causing disease (6). These 70-kb plasmids carry dozens of T3SS
structural genes and encode five or six T3SS effector proteins
called Yops and their dedicated chaperones, as well as genes en-
coding proteins involved in regulating expression and function of
the T3SS. One of these regulatory proteins, LcrF, serves as the
Yersinia T3SS master regulator, controlling transcription of a large
number of plasmid-borne genes. Several environmental cues in-
fluence expression of LcrF itself, possibly enabling Yersinia to con-
trol T3SS expression during transitions from one niche to an-
other. Recent reviews have highlighted important advances in our
understanding of T3SS structure and modulation of the innate
immune response by T3SS effector proteins (7). In this review, we
focus on factors controlling LcrF expression, the target genes LcrF
regulates, and how LcrF activity influences Yersinia pathogenesis.

LcrF HISTORY, STRUCTURE, AND FUNCTION

It has long been appreciated that human-pathogenic Yersinia car-
rying T3SS genes requires millimolar concentrations of calcium to
grow at 37°C, and this phenomenon was termed the low-calcium
response, or Lcr (8, 9). The absence of calcium, in combination
with a shift to 37°C, triggers secretion of T3SS effector proteins,
mimicking the effect of host cell contact. Yersinia undergoes
growth arrest during active type III secretion, explaining why cal-
cium is required for growth at 37°C. Mechanistic explanations for
how calcium ions regulate Yop secretion and why type III secre-
tion is associated with cessation of growth in vitro remain unclear.

However, a number of T3SS genes were originally named for the
low-calcium response, as mutations in these genes were shown to
alter the Lcr phenotype (10, 11).

lcrF was first identified in Y. pestis by Goguen and colleagues as
a gene required for thermal induction of several pCD1 genes (12).
Using a similar approach, VirF, the Y. enterocolitica LcrF homolog,
was discovered (13). Finally, while sequence analysis of Y. pestis, Y.
enterocolitica, and Y. pseudotuberculosis virulence plasmids re-
vealed evidence of several rearrangements, the low-calcium re-
sponse at 37°C was found to be highly conserved in all three spe-
cies, suggesting the presence of LcrF in Y. pseudotuberculosis as
well (14). In this review, we refer to the regulator as LcrF unless
specifically referring to the Y. enterocolitica VirF homolog.

LcrF is a 30-kDa AraC-like protein that shares homology with
AraC in its carboxy-terminal DNA binding region (15). AraC is
well known for its role in Escherichia coli as a DNA binding tran-
scriptional regulator (reviewed in reference 16). Early on, Y. pestis
LcrF and Y. enterocolitica VirF were shown by the use of gel shift
assays to bind directly to sequences in the yopE and yopH promot-
ers (17). The amino-terminal domains for AraC-like proteins
have been shown to be involved in self-association. Additionally,
the amino-terminal domain of several AraC-like proteins binds
cofactors that influence the ability of the protein to regulate tran-
scription (16). For example, binding of the arabinose cofactor to
E. coli AraC induces a conformational change, allowing AraC to
activate transcription (16). It is thought that LcrF exists as a dimer
in solution through the self-association of its amino-terminal do-
main; however, unlike that of E. coli AraC, the amino-terminal
domain of LcrF has not been shown to bind additional cofactors.

As in all other AraC family transcriptional regulators, the car-
boxy-terminal DNA binding region of LcrF contains two helix-
turn-helix (HTH) domains (18). Like all HTH domains, the rec-
ognition helix binds specific DNA residues within the major
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groove (19). DNA binding sites of LcrF and its homologs have
been experimentally investigated in a number of studies (15–17,
20, 21). The first study, using DNase protection assays performed
on promoters of genes activated by LcrF, suggested a common
DNA binding motif, TTTTaGYcTgTat (capital letters represent
more highly conserved residues, and Y stands for C or T) (17).
Wattiau and Cornelis identified this “half-site” upstream of sev-
eral T3SS genes. However, these proposed LcrF binding sites were
highly variable in terms of distance from the transcriptional start
site, directionality, and distance of the half-sites from each other
(17). In a more recent analysis, King et al. observed that the car-
boxy-terminal domain of LcrF is nearly identical to the DNA
binding region of the homologous AraC-like master regulator
ExsA of the Pseudomonas aeruginosa T3SS (18). The authors fur-
ther showed that Y. pestis LcrF binds and activates ExsA-depen-
dent promoters in P. aeruginosa. Similarly, ExsA was able to in-
duce expression of T3SS genes in Y. pestis in the absence of LcrF
(18). LcrF and ExsA were shown to interact with a common nu-
cleotide sequence motif (AaAAAnwnMygrCynnnmYTGyaAk),
which is also recognized by activators of T3SS genes from Photo-
rhabdus luminescens, Aeromonas hydrophilus, and Vibrio parahae-
molyticus (W stands for A or T, M for A or C, Y for C or T, R for A
or G, and K for G or T [with uppercase letters representing more
highly conserved residues]) (18, 21, 22).

To reconcile these two dissimilarly presented LcrF consensus
binding sites, we attempted to align the promoter regions of genes
known to be controlled by LcrF. First, all previously identified LcrF
binding site sequences from the virA, virB, virC, yopE, lcrG, and yopH
promoters, as well as known ExsA binding sites from P. aeruginosa,
were input into MEME motif discovery to identify a consensus
motif (23). The resulting motif was subsequently used to search
the virulence plasmids of the three human-pathogenic Yersinia
species to identify all putative LcrF binding sites using FIMO
(Find Individual Motif Occurrences), where motifs were called
with a P value threshold of �0.0001 (24). Alignment of LcrF bind-
ing sites of selected genes (Fig. 1A) shows a 5=-AAAA-N6-GNCT-
N5-TGANA-3= motif located 20 to 21 bp upstream of the pre-
dicted �10 TATA box for most genes. This consensus motif is
similar to that of ExsA described above. Sequences containing
these motifs 20 to 21 bp upstream of the �10 TATA box overlap
well the regions found experimentally to bind LcrF or ExsA (Fig.
1A, solid underlines) (15–18, 20, 21). In the case of the yopH and
sycE genes, a second 5=-AAAA-N6-GNCT-N5-TGANA-3= motif
was found further upstream and coincided with regions previ-
ously shown to be weakly bound by LcrF (Fig. 1A, dashed under-
lines) (17).

A closer look at the yopE promoter revealed surprising features
that required clarification. A putative LcrF binding site within the
yopE promoter was not located 20 to 21 bp upstream of a �10
TATA box (Fig. 1B), as are the majority of putative LcrF sites, but
overlapped the annotated translational start site of yopE (Fig. 1A).
The �10 region of yopE, however, may be located 30 bp upstream
of the translational start site, which is 12 bp upstream of the tran-
scriptional start site (black arrow in Fig. 1B) (25). Interestingly,
Wattiau and Cornelis identified two different regions further up-
stream from Y. enterocolitica yopE that were protected by VirF
during DNase I footprinting (Fig. 1B in blue boxes) (17). These
regions contain sequences that are the reverse complement of the
5=-AAAA-N6-GNCT-N5-TGANA-3= motif. Because sycE and
yopE are located in close proximity but are transcribed in opposite

directions, it is possible that the two protected regions upstream of
yopE, one strongly bound by VirF (underlined by a solid line in
Fig. 1B) and the other weakly bound (underlined by dashed lines
in Fig. 1B) (17), are in fact LcrF binding motifs on the reverse DNA
strand, belonging to the sycE promoter. This LcrF binding site
phenomenon of two adjacent, coregulated, but divergent genes
can also be seen in the case of virA and virB (blue solid-line box in
Fig. 1A). It is worth noting that some AraC-like activators require
binding sites downstream of the �10 region (26, 27). For example,
in the E. coli AraC-like activator Rns, it was found that the inverted
Rns motifs upstream of target gene �10 regions and the motifs
downstream of �10 regions function in synergy (26, 27). There-
fore, it is possible that both the putative LcrF binding sites far
upstream and those downstream of the yopE transcriptional start
site are required for activation of the yopE promoter. Interestingly,
yopE was reported to be transcribed strongly under T3SS-induc-
ing conditions, while sycE was minimally transcribed (28). Be-
cause of this departure from the known characteristics of other
LcrF binding sites, whether the putative LcrF binding sites within
the yopE-sycE promoter regions are functional and, if so, how they
function remain to be determined.

Putative LcrF binding sites appear in a number of locations in the
virulence plasmids of Yersinia. As shown in Fig. 1A, a 5=-AAAA-N6-
GNCT-N5-TGANA-3= motif was found within the sycE, yopO,
yadA, yopK, sycH, yscH, and yscC promoters. The transcriptional
dependence of yadA and yopK (homologous to yopQ in Y. entero-
colitica) on LcrF and VirF was previously demonstrated in tran-
scriptional reporter assays in Y. pseudotuberculosis (29) and Y. en-
terocolitica (20), respectively. It is worth mentioning that we could
not find LcrF binding sites upstream of two secreted effectors, yopJ
and yopM, unless the threshold for motif calling was much lower
(data not shown). Note also that yscC and yopK (from Y. entero-
colitica and Y. pestis) do not seem to have a consensus TATA box
following the TGANA motif, although these two genes are ex-
pressed under T3SS-inducing conditions (28). In contrast, the
two LcrF binding sites upstream of virA and virB (Fig. 1A) have a
TATA box at a proper distance but exhibit a weak dependence on
LcrF (20).

Our analysis identified three putative LcrF binding sites within
virC (yscA to yscL), upstream of yscA, yscC, and yscH (Fig. 1A).
Transcriptional regulation of this region seems to be complex.
Michiels et al. proposed the presence of a single operon from yscA
to yscL in Y. enterocolitica (30). However, Haddix and Straley dem-
onstrated the presence of at least two operons within the Y. pestis
virC region, one starting upstream of yscA and the other starting
upstream of yscF (31). The exact operon structure of the virC
locus, as well as the LcrF binding sites important for virC gene
expression, remains to be clarified.

Recent findings have shown that ExsA/LcrF-dependent pro-
moters are �70 promoters (32). The conserved TGANA sequence
within the broader LcrF binding motif was previously mistaken
for a �35 box and is thought to bind one of the two monomers of
LcrF or ExsA dimers (20). Notably, the distance between the �10
box and the TGANA motif of LcrF-and-ExsA-dependent genes is
21 to 22 nucleotides (nt), while the spacing seen in typical �70-
dependent promoters is 17 nucleotides between the �10 and �35
boxes (32). Decreasing the distance between the �10 box and the
TGANA motif from 21 or 22 nucleotides to 17 nucleotides in the
ExsA-dependent exoT and exsD genes abolishes transcriptional
activation of these genes, suggesting that the 21-to-22-nucleotide
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spacing ensures that activation of these promoters does not occur
without ExsA binding (32).

Despite the resemblance in the consensus binding sequences,
the oligomeric states of LcrF and ExsA during DNA binding as
well as their binding properties are distinct, leading to differences
in the DNA binding specificity and kinetics of transcriptional ac-
tivation. ExsA is predominantly monomeric in solution, and two

molecules are sequentially recruited to target promoters and gen-
erate two higher-order DNA-protein complexes to activate T3SS
genes, whereas LcrF is dimeric and its presence results in the for-
mation of only one large higher-order DNA-protein complex (18,
33). In addition, LcrF-induced promoter bending is more pro-
nounced and may account for its overall (2.5-fold to 20-fold)
higher activator activity relative to that of ExsA (18, 22). Lower

FIG 1 Alignment of verified and putative LcrF and ExsA binding sites within target gene promoters. (A) Promoter regions of Yersinia and Pseudomonas genes
controlled by LcrF and ExsA, respectively, were aligned using SeaView (81). The sequences are from Y. enterocolitica 8081 (NC 008791), Y. pestis CO92 (NC
003131), Y. pseudotuberculosis IP 32953 (NC 006153), P. aeruginosa (NC 002516), and P. aeruginosa UCBPP PA14 (NC 008463). Predicted �10 regions are
highlighted in blue. Identified 5=-AAAA-N6-GNCT-N5-TGANA-3= consensus sites containing three conserved regions are highlighted in red, and the conserved
nucleotides at each position of the motif are denoted in bold above the alignment, with uppercase letters denoting highly conserved residues and lowercase letters
denoting more-degenerate residues. LcrF binding sites 1 and 2 are indicated by arrows. The sequences of the virA, virB, and yopH promoters from all three
Yersinia species are identical, and thus a single sequence is shown. virA and virB are proximal but are divergently encoded. Thus, we propose that what appears
to be an inverted 5=-AAAA-N6-GNCT-N5-TGANA-3=motif upstream of the virA and virB promoters (blue solid-line box) actually belongs to the divergent virB
and virA promoters, respectively. yopH and sycE have two tandem 5=-AAAA-N6-GNCT-N5-TGANA-3= motifs (both highlighted in red), which overlap the
protected regions identified by Wattiau and Cornelis (17). (B) Sequences upstream of Yersinia yopE were aligned using SeaView. Two regions containing inverted
5=-AAAA-N6-GNCT-N5-TGANA-3=motifs which may belong to sycE are outlined in blue. The putative translational yopE start site is denoted in bold. (A and
B) YtxR binding sites upstream of yopH (A) and yopE (B) are underlined in green (38). Regions experimentally found to be strongly bound by LcrF/VirF or ExsA
are underlined with black solid lines, and those found to be weakly bound are underlined with black dashed lines (17). Identified putative LcrF binding sites are
highlighted in red and the conserved nucleotides denoted in bold above the alignment, with uppercase letters denoting highly conserved residues and lowercase
letters denoting more-degenerate residues.
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basal activity of ExsA could be compensated by its positive auto-
regulatory feedback loop, which leads to a rapid increase of ExsA
expression under inducing conditions (34). While mutations in
critical nucleotides within the major groove disrupted both LcrF
and ExsA DNA binding, LcrF, but not ExsA, was able to tolerate
certain mutations within the consensus binding site, presumably
because LcrF binds DNA as a preformed dimer and not in the
sequential, ordered manner seen with ExsA monomers (18). In-
deed, an LcrF mutant unable to dimerize was shown to bind to
each half-site but, similarly to ExsA, was more sensitive to muta-
tions within the binding site (18).

REGULATION OF LcrF TARGET GENES

To date, LcrF/VirF is the only characterized transcriptional acti-
vator of T3SS genes in pathogenic Yersinia, and all known LcrF
target genes are carried on pCD1/pYV. Several groups have shown
transcriptional activation or direct binding of LcrF to the pro-
moter regions of the yopE, yopH, yadA, and ylpA genes as well as of
the yopBD-lcrGVH and virC operons, which encode T3SS effector,
regulatory, and structural proteins as well as the YadA adhesin and
the YlpA lipoprotein (17, 20, 29, 30, 35–37).

Several reports have suggested that regulation of T3SS genes can
be mediated by proteins antagonizing LcrF (38, 39). Darwin and col-
leagues identified YtxR as a global transcriptional regulator that is
conserved in all human-pathogenic Yersinia species. Overexpres-
sion of YtxR rendered Yersinia defective in secretion of Yops into
the bacterial culture supernatant (38). Using a DNase footprinting
approach, the authors showed that YtxR protected specific regions
in the yopE-sycE and yopH promoters that overlapped known LcrF
binding sites (denoted by green lines in Fig. 1A), suggesting that
YtxR competes with LcrF for binding to T3SS gene promoters
(38). While YtxR may introduce an additional layer of regulation
to T3SS gene expression, the environmental conditions under
which YtxR is expressed have yet to be elucidated (38).

Recently, Li et al. proposed another model in which the pYV-
encoded regulatory protein LcrQ inhibits LcrF activity (39). Y.
pseudotuberculosis LcrQ was first discovered as a gene required for
calcium dependence at 37°C and was shown to be secreted by the
T3SS, relieving repression of Yop expression when the concentra-
tion of LcrQ in the bacterial cytoplasm decreased as a result of
active secretion (40, 41). The Y. enterocolitica LcrQ orthologs
YscM1 and YscM2 were subsequently suggested to control Yop
expression in combination with pYV-encoded factors other than
VirF (42). Indeed, the T3SS YopD translocon protein and its
LcrH/SycD chaperone are thought to cooperate with LcrQ or
YscM1/YscM2 to negatively control T3SS gene expression (43–
47). LcrQ has no obvious DNA binding domain and does not bind
Yop promoter regions, as has been shown for LcrF and YtxR (39).
In fact, it has been suggested that Y. enterocolitica YscM1 and
YscM2, in cooperation with the YopD-LcrH complex, bind to the
5= untranslated regions of Yop mRNAs to inhibit translation (46).
However, Li et al. proposed that Y. pseudotuberculosis LcrQ inhib-
its LcrF activity until the T3SS is assembled and LcrQ is secreted
out of the cell. The authors showed that overexpression of LcrF
mimicked the secretion profiles of a �lcrQ mutant. This suggested
that the LcrF/LcrQ ratio may be important for activating T3SS
gene transcription, but they could not detect a direct interaction of
LcrF and LcrQ (39). Moreover, previous data indicated that Y.
enterocolitica YscM1 was not capable of inhibiting VirF activity on
the yopH promoter in the absence of other pYV-encoded factors

(42). Therefore, how LcrQ and YscM1/YscM2 repress T3SS gene
expression in pathogenic Yersinia remains to be clarified.

TRANSCRIPTIONAL CONTROL OF LcrF
Thermoregulation of lcrF transcription and ymoA. There are
several lines of evidence showing that transcription of lcrF is reg-
ulated by temperature. The first observations were made with Y.
enterocolitica, in which induction of a virF-cat fusion, and a sub-
stantial increase in the abundance of the virF transcript, was de-
tected upon temperature upshift (15, 48). A comprehensive ex-
pression analysis revealed that the lcrF gene of Y. pseudotuberculosis
is transcribed from a �70-dependent promoter located upstream
of the yscW gene (named virG in Y. enterocolitica), which in turn is
located 124 bp upstream of the lcrF coding sequence (Fig. 2). Tem-
perature-dependent yscW-lcrF transcription from this promoter
is controlled by the nucleoid-associated YmoA protein, which
shows homology to the Hha protein of E. coli (49). YmoA (for
“Yersinia modulator”) was identified in a search for chromosomal
insertion mutants of Y. enterocolitica transcribing virF and, hence,
VirF-dependent yop and yadA genes at low temperatures (48).
Mutations in ymoA led to increased virF and yop expression at
25°C and decreased expression at 37°C compared to that in the
control strain, although ymoA mutants still induced expression of
virF and yop upon temperature shift (48). Elevated expression of a
yscW-lacZ fusion in a ymoA-deficient Y. pseudotuberculosis strain
further suggested that YmoA represses yscW-lcrF transcription
from a promoter located 264 nt upstream of the start codon of
yscW (49) (Fig. 2). As YmoA dependency was lost when sequences
downstream of the yscW transcriptional start site were deleted but
was maintained when the regulatory region upstream of the yscW
promoter was removed, it is assumed that YmoA influences lcrF
expression via sequences located downstream of the yscW pro-
moter (49). However, even high concentrations of purified YmoA
homodimers were unable to interact specifically with the yscW
regulatory region, indicating that an additional factor contributes
to YmoA-mediated repression of yscW-lcrF transcription at mod-
erate temperatures (15°C to 30°C) (49).

The small size of YmoA, its unusual high number of charged
amino acid residues, and its influence on the fragility of the chro-
mosomal DNA suggested that YmoA is a histone-like protein in-
volved in chromosome structure similarly to histone-like nucle-
oid-structuring (H-NS) protein and controls lcrF expression
through temperature-induced changes in DNA topology (48, 50,
51). Domains of members of the Hha/YmoA protein family have a
striking similarity to the oligomerization domain of the H-NS
nucleoid-structuring protein and its paralogs and were shown to
interact specifically with different enterobacterial H-NS proteins
(52, 53). Band shift analyses performed with yscW promoter frag-
ments demonstrated that YmoA copurified with H-NS was able to
interact specifically with sequences located downstream of the
yscW promoter (Fig. 2) (49). Therefore, heterocomplex formation
of YmoA with H-NS seems responsible for the thermoregulation
of the yscW-lcrF operon. Interestingly, H-NS alone is also able to
interact with yscW promoter fragments (49). In this context, it
would be important to know how H-NS homodimers and H-NS/
YmoA heterodimers differ in their abilities to interact with the
yscW promoter region and how this influences expression of the
yscW-lcrF operon in response to temperature. Several indepen-
dent attempts to construct an hns-deficient mutant in Yersinia to
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Y.pstb YPIII  119  TATTGGGAATATGTAATTTATTCGATATGGTTAACCAACAAGAGGTTCACTTATATTAGGAATATATGATGCGATTTAAAACCATATATACAGTATGGTAATTGTATTTCTCCTGTGCAT 
Y.pest CO92   119  TATTGGGAATATGTAATTTATTCGATATGGTTAACCAACAAGAGGTTCACTTATATTAGGAATATATGATGCGATTTAAAACCATATATACAGTATGGTAATTGTATTTCTCCTGTGCAT 
Y.ent  8081   121  TATTGGGAATATGTAATTTATTCGATATGGTTAACCAACAAGAGGTTCACTTATATTAGGAATATATGATGCGATTTAAA-CCATATATAAAGTATGGTGATTGTATTTCTCCTGTGCAT
                   ******************************************************************************** ********* ******** ********************
 

                                           
Y.pstb YPIII  -94  TTTACAATTAAACATAACTAGCACTAATTAGGATTAATCTCTTGACTTTTTTTTGTTGAATACAAATAATACAGTATTGTCATTACTATTACATGTGTTTGTTTGCTGATTCCGATTCTA
Y.pest CO92   239  TTTACAATTAAACATAACTAGCACTAATTAGGATTAATCTCTTGACTTTTTTTTGTTGAATACAAATAATACAGTATTGTCATTACTATTACATGTGTTTGTTTGCTGATTCCGATTCTA
Y.ent  8081   240  TTTACAATTAAACATAACTAGCACTAATTAGGATTAATCTCTTGACTTTTTTT-GTTGAATACAAATAATACAGTATTGTCATTACTATTACATGTGTTTGTTTGCTGATTCCGATTCTA
                   ***************************************************** ******************************************************************

Y.pstb YPIII  359  ACCAAACATCCTTTCTTT-ATGAAAGAAAGGATGTTTGGCTTTATATGCGCAAGGTGTGATATTGCAGTAGCTAAATTAAATGAGTTCGTGGTGGACCCGTTGAGATAATTGGGAATGGG
Y.pest CO92   359  ACCAAACATCCTTTTTTT-ATGAAAGAAAGGATGTTTGGCTTTATATGCGCAAGGTGTGATATTGCAGTAGCTAAATTAAATGAGTTCGTGGTGGACCCGTTGAGATAATTGGGAATGGG
Y.ent  8081   359  ACCAAACATCCTTTCTTTCGTGAAAGAAAGGATGTTTGGTTTTATACACACAAGGTGTGATATTGCAGTAGCTAAATTAAATGGGTTCGCGGTGGACCCGTTGAGCTAATTGGGTATGGG
                   ************** ***   ****************** ******  * ********************************* ***** *************** ******** *****

Y.pstb YPIII  478  TTGTTATTTTACAATAATAAATTTCACCACATATTGCGCGAACTCGGATTGCTATCATCTAGCTATCTTCTTTGTGTGAACTCAAGGGAGGGACTGGCGTGAGTCGTATTATAGCACTCA
Y.pest CO92   478  TTGTTATTTTACAATAATAAATTTCACCACATATTGCGCGAACTCGGATTGCTATCATCTAGCTATCTTCTTTGTGTGAACTCAAGGGAGGGACTGGCGTGAGTCGTATTATAGCACTCA
Y.ent  8081   479  TTGTTATTTTACAATAATAAATTTCACCACATATTGCGTGAACTCGGATTGCTATCATCTGGCTATCTTCTTTGTGTGAATTCAAGGG-GAGACTGGCATGAGTCGTATTATAGCACTTA
                   ************************************** ********************* ******************* ******* * ******* ******************* *

 
Y.pstb YPIII  598  TCATTTCTTTTCTATTAGTGGGGTGCGCTACCCCCCCAATGCCAGCTCAGCGTATTGTGGGGGAGGTGCGTATGTCACGACCATTATCTCGCATAGCACACATTGATGTTAGTATGTTTG
Y.pest CO92   598  TCATTTCTTTTCTATTAGTGGGGTGCGCTACCCCCCCAATGCCAGCTCAGCGTATTGTGGGGGAGGTGCGTATGTCACGACCATTATCTCGCATAGCACACATTGATGTTAGTATGTTTG
Y.ent  8081   598  TCATTTCTTTTCTATTAGTGGGGTGCGCTACCCCCCCAATGCCAGCTCAGCGTATTGTGGGGGAGGTGCGTATGTCACGACCATTATCTCGCACAGCACACATTGATGTTAGTATATTTG
                   ********************************************************************************************* ********************* ****

Y.pstb YPIII  658  GGGAGGTGCGTATGTCACGACCATTATCTCGCATAGCACACATTGATGTTAGTATGTTTGGGTTGTATGAGGGGAAAGTTCGAGAGGTTCAGCGCACTCATTTCGAAACAGGTAACCTAC
Y.pest CO92   658  GGGAGGTGCGTATGTCACGACCATTATCTCGCATAGCACACATTGATGTTAGTATGTTTGGGTTGTATGAGGGGAAAGTTCGAGAGGTTCAGCGCACTCATTTCGAAACAGGTAACCTAC
Y.ent  8081   658  GGGAGGTGCGTATGTCACGACCATTATCTCGCACAGCACACATTGATGTTAGTATATTTGGGTTGTATGAGGGGAAAGTTCGAGAGGTTCAGCGCACTCGTTTCGAAACAGGTAACCTAC
                   ********************************* ********************* ******************************************* ********************

Y.pstb YPIII  778  CTTTATTCTTTTCTATAAAACTGAATCCAGCTCAACGCGGGGAAGGTGAACTTTACCTAGGTCAACCCTCTCTTTTCCAGAGCGAGGAGTTCAGGCGGTGGCTCAGCAAAAGCTTACTGC
Y.pest CO92   778  CTTTATTCTTTTCTATAAAACTGAATCCAGCTCAACGCGGGGAAGGTGAACTTTACCTACGGTCAACCCTCTCTTTTCCAGAGCGAGGAGTTCAGGCGGTGGCTCAGCAAAAGCTTACTG
Y.ent  8081   778  CTTTATTCTTTTCTATAAAACTGAATCCAGCTCAGCGCGGGGAAGGTGAACTTTACCTACGGTCAACCCTCTCTTTTCCAGAGCGAGGGGTTCAGGCGGTGGCTCAGCAAAAACTTATTG
                   ********************************** ***************************************************** *********************** **** **

Y.pstb YPIII  898  GTAAAAACAAAGTCGTTTTACAAATGATACCTAAAACATGTTATCCAAATTGCCAGTTACCTAATACCAGATAGGTGATTTATTATATTGGTTTTGGTTGCATTAATCGATGGTTGTACA
Y.pest CO92   898  GTAAAAACAAAGTCGTTTTACAAATGATACCTAAAACATGTTATCCAAATTGCCAGTTACCTAATACCAGATAGGTGATTTATTATATTGGTTTTGGTTGCATTAATCGATGGTTGTACA
Y.ent  8081   898  GTAAAAACAAAGTCGTTTTACAAATGATACCTAAAACATGTTATCCAAATTGCCAGTCACCTAATACCAGATAGGTGATTTATTATATTGGTTTTGGTTGCATTAATCGATGGTTGTACA
                   ********************************************************* **************************************************************

                 
Y.pstb YPIII 1018  TCGCACGCATAATAACTCAATACACCTCATTAGATAAATATATACAAGTTTTAGATTTTTAGGACAGTATAACATTTATGGCATCACTAGAGATTATTAAATTAGAATGGGTCACACCTA
Y.pest CO92  1018  TCGCACGCATAATAACTCAATACACCTCATTAGATAAATATATACAAGTTTTAGATTTTTAGGACAGTATAACATTTATGGCATCACTAGAGATTATTAAATTAGAATGGGTCACACCTA
Y.ent  8081  1018  TCGCACGCATAATAACTCAATACACCTCATTAGATAAATATATACAAGTTTTAGATTTTTAGGACAGTATAACATTTATGGCATCACTAGAGATTATTAAATTAGAATGGGCCACACCTA
                   *************************************************************************************************************** ********

TAAAAAA CCATATATACAGTATGGTAATTGT
TAAAAAA CCATATATACAGTATGGTAATTGT
TAAAAA -CCATATATAAAGTATGGTGATTGT

T TA
T TA
T TA

TAGGATTAATCTC
TAGGATTAATCTC
TAGGATTAATCTC

TT T
TT T
TT T

-35 -10
ACTATTACATGTGTTTGTTTGCTGATTCCGATTCTA
ACTATTACATGTGTTTGTTTGCTGATTCCGATTCTA
ACTATTACATGTGTTTGTTTGCTGATTCCGATTCTA

A
A
A

ACCAAACATCCTTTCTTT-ATGAAAGAAAGGATGTTTGGCTTTATATGCGCAAGGTGTGATATTGCAGTAGCTAAATTAAATGAGTTCGTGGTGGACCCGTTGAGATAATTGGGAATGGG
ACCAAACATCCTTTTTTT-ATGAAAGAAAGGATGTTTGGCTTTATATGCGCAAGGTGTGATATTGCAGTAGCTAAATTAAATGAGTTCGTGGTGGACCCGTTGAGATAATTGGGAATGGG
ACCAAACATCCTTTCTTTCGTGAAAGAAAGGATGTTTGGTTTTATACACACAAGGTGTGATATTGCAGTAGCTAAATTAAATGGGTTCGCGGTGGACCCGTTGAGCTAATTGGGTATGGG

TTGTTATTTTACAATAATAAATTTCACCACATATTGCGCGAACTCGGATTGCTATCATCTAGCTATCTTCTTT
TTGTTATTTTACAATAATAAATTTCACCACATATTGCGCGAACTCGGATTGCTATCATCTAGCTATCTTCTTT
TTGTTATTTTACAATAATAAATTTCACCACATATTGCGTGAACTCGGATTGCTATCATCTGGCTATCTTCTTT

TTGTTATTTTACAATAATAAATTTCACCACATATTGCGCGAACTCGGATTGCTATCATCTAGCTATCTTCTTT
TTGTTATTTTACAATAATAAATTTCACCACATATTGCGCGAACTCGGATTGCTATCATCTAGCTATCTTCTTT

T

ATAGGTGATTTATTATATTGGTTTTGGTTGCATTAATCGATGGTTGTACA
ATAGGTGATTTATTATATTGGTTTTGGTTGCATTAATCGATGGTTGTACA
ATAGGTGATTTATTATATTGGTTTTGGTTGCATTAATCGATGGTTGTACA

YmoA/H-NS

RcsB

IscR

yscW Coding Sequence

TCGCACGCATAATAACTCAATACACCTCATTAGATAAATATATACAAGTTTTAGATTTTTAGGACAGTATAACATTT
TCGCACGCATAATAACTCAATACACCTCATTAGATAAATATATACAAGTTTTAGATTTTTAGGACAGTATAACATTT
TCGCACGCATAATAACTCAATACACCTCATTAGATAAATATATACAAGTTTTAGATTTTTAGGACAGTATAACATTT

DNA Bending
lcrF Coding Sequence

rbs

rbs
FourU 

element

FIG 2 Regulatory elements encoded within the yscW-lcrF sequence. Nucleotide sequences of the yscW-lcrF promoter regions for Y. pestis CO92, Y. enterocolitica
8081, and Y. pseudotuberculosis YPIII were aligned using ClustalW2. Nucleotides whose sequences are not identical are marked in red, while the conserved
nucleotides are indicated by asterisks. The identified binding sequence for IscR is marked in purple, and critical residues required for IscR binding within this
motif are in bold (28, 64). The binding site for RcsB is marked in green (71). The region experimentally determined to be involved in YmoA/H-NS binding,
marked in brown, is downstream of the transcriptional start site (49). The sequence encoding the RNA thermometer is marked in yellow and is encoded within
the intergenic region between yscW and lcrF (49). The DNA bending region identified within the yscW-lcrF operon is denoted with a dotted line and is within the
intergenic region between yscW and lcrF (59). The �10 and �35 boxes, the transcriptional start site, the ribosome binding sites (rbs) upstream of the yscW and
lcrF coding sequence, and the fourU element in the intergenic region between the yscW and lcrF coding regions are marked in bold (49). All coding sequences are
marked in blue.
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address this issue failed, indicating that H-NS is essential for the
biological fitness of members of this genus (54, 55).

It is also quite reasonable that the DNA binding abilities of
H-NS/H-NS and H-NS/YmoA complexes are differentially influ-
enced by temperature-induced topological changes of the pro-
moter and/or intrinsic conformational alterations of the regula-
tory proteins (56, 57). In fact, it has been reported that the DNA
topology of the virulence plasmid undergoes a conformational
change upon upshift to 37°C, leading to significant derepression
of virF-lcrF expression (15, 30, 58, 59). Rohde et al. observed that
Y. enterocolitica mutants resistant to the DNA gyrase inhibitor
novobiocin constitutively expressed Yops, similarly to a �ymoA
mutant (59). Using a two-dimensional (2-D) gel-based assay, the
authors identified several DNA-intrinsic bends in the pYV plas-
mid. Interestingly, the presence of a DNA bend within the inter-
genic region between the yscW and virF genes was identified (Fig.
2). This bend was shown to melt at 37°C, suggesting that this
intrinsic bend could potentially inhibit transcription of virF at
noninducing temperatures (59).

Lastly, YmoA of Y. pestis and Y. pseudotuberculosis is subject to
proteolysis by the Lon and ClpP proteases at 37°C but not at com-
mon environmental temperatures between 15°C and 30°C (49,
57). As a result, YmoA-mediated repression of the yscW-lcrF
operon is rapidly eliminated at 37°C to induce the T3SS, but the
repression effect remains present at all temperatures in a clpP-lon
deletion mutant (57). Nevertheless, LcrF synthesis is still signifi-
cantly enhanced in a ymoA-deficient strain at host body tempera-
ture compared to 25°C, indicating the importance of thermally
induced DNA bending, the RNA thermometer (see below), and,
possibly, H-NS homodimers.

Cross-regulation with flagellar system. Many Yersinia flagel-
lar genes, including the alternative flagellum-specific �28 sigma factor
encoded by fliA, are strictly controlled by temperature. In contrast to
T3SS genes, they are upregulated only at moderate temperatures and
repressed at body temperature (60). Yersinia likely utilizes flagellar
motility in the environment at temperatures under 37°C and does
not require the T3SS prior to transmission into a mammalian
host. This suggests an inverse regulation of flagellar and T3SS
genes, and some evidence exists that �28/FliA is crucial for this
process (61). Through microarray analysis comparing the Y. en-
terocolitica wild-type strain and a �fliA mutant, several pYV-
borne genes such as virF were found to be upregulated in the �fliA
mutant at 25°C (61). Furthermore, a putative binding site for FliA
was identified in the virF promoter (61), suggesting that FliA binds
to the virF promoter to repress transcription under temperature
conditions that induce flagellar expression and assembly (61).
However, we could not identify the putative FliA site described by
Horne and Prüss (61) within the virF upstream region either by
scanning for the exact FliA binding site sequence suggested by the
authors or by using known FliA binding sites to make a motif
model to search against the Y. enterocolitica genome (unpublished
observations). While a discernible FliA motif may not be present
in the virF promoter region in the current Y. enterocolitica genome
assembly, the discrepancy might be due to differences between the
current genome assembly and the one used in Horne and Prüss.
Interestingly, Y. pseudotuberculosis bacteria lacking the RNA
chaperone Hfq are hypermotile but defective in type III secretion
(62). Thus, further studies are needed to identify the mecha-
nism(s) involved in maintaining this inverse relationship between
flagellar motility and T3SS expression.

IscR. It has been recently suggested that LcrF might be affected
by environmental signals other than temperature. Through a for-
ward genetic screen for modulators of the Y. pseudotuberculosis
T3SS, the iron-sulfur cluster coordinating transcription regulator
IscR was identified as important for type III secretion and Yersinia
virulence (28). IscR is a global transcriptional regulator that has
been extensively characterized in E. coli (63). The ability of IscR to
modulate transcription of target genes depends on coordination
of a [2Fe-2S] cluster, and IscR is an active transcription factor in
both the apo-IscR and holo-IscR forms (63–65). This is due to the
ability of IscR to recognize two separate DNA binding motifs: type
I motifs are bound by holo-IscR, while type II motifs are recog-
nized by both apo-IscR and holo-IscR (63, 64, 66). In Y. pseudo-
tuberculosis, it was shown that IscR binds to a type II motif within
the lcrF promoter (Fig. 2) (28), suggesting that IscR controls tran-
scription of Yersinia type III secretion directly. Furthermore, this
motif within the lcrF promoter is 100% conserved between Y.
pseudotuberculosis and Y. pestis species and contains all nine resi-
dues found to be critical for IscR binding in E. coli (64). While the
IscR binding site is not 100% conserved in Y. enterocolitica, the
nine residues that were found to be critical for IscR binding
are conserved (Fig. 2, marked in bold). This indicates a possible
mechanism of T3SS gene regulation that is conserved among the
three pathogens. It has been suggested that oxidative stress and
oxygen limitation (as a result of Fe-S cluster damage) as well as
iron availability influence the apo-IscR/holo-IscR ratio and that
these environmental signals may affect IscR expression and activ-
ity (67–70). Therefore, while it has not yet been demonstrated,
oxidative stress, oxygen limitation, or iron availability may influ-
ence expression of LcrF and the T3SS.

RcsB and CpxR in response to extracytoplasmic stress. A re-
cent study reported that T3SS/yop expression in Yersinia is regu-
lated by the Rcs phosphorelay system—a complex signaling path-
way used by members of the Enterobacteriaceae to adapt their
cellular physiology, biofilm and capsule formation, and motility
in response to perturbations in external or surface-associated pro-
cesses, e.g., overproduction of envelope components, osmotic
shock, or desiccation (71). Overexpression of the wild type or a
constitutive active variant of the response regulator RcsB en-
hanced mRNA levels of LcrF as well as Yop protein expression and
secretion, suggesting that RcsB influences T3SS/Yop through LcrF
(71). This was confirmed by the fact that activated/phosphory-
lated RcsB has the capacity to bind directly to a conserved RcsB
box just upstream of the �35 promoter element of the yscW-lcrF
operon (Fig. 2). RcsB binding most likely enhances RNA polymer-
ase binding and/or function (71).

In addition to RcsB, it has been established that a second re-
sponse regulator, CpxR, of another prominent phosphorelay sys-
tem that responds to extracytoplasmic stress conditions targets
the yscW-lcrF promoter region. However, in contrast to RcsB,
CpxR represses transcription of the operon, suggesting that the
two regulatory components either are part of a joint regulatory
cascade or are separately induced during different infection stages
or in different niches (71, 72).

Effects on lcrF revealed by global expression analyses. To
gain insight into genes expressed by Yersinia during septicemia,
global transcription patterns of bacteria grown in human plasma
were compared with those of bacteria grown in Luria-Bertani
broth, a standard laboratory medium (73, 74). Y. pestis virG and
yscW and Y. pseudotuberculosis lcrF were specifically upregulated
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in human plasma at 37°C, indicating that induction of the yscW-
lcrF operon is important for virulence during the septicemic phase
of the infection. A strong upregulation of lcrF gene expression was
also observed at various time points after nasal infection of mice
with Y. pestis in the lungs, spleen, and liver, supporting previous
studies indicating that LcrF-controlled T3SS/yop genes are crucial
in resisting immune and inflammatory defensive responses dur-
ing the development of pneumonic plague (75).

A transcriptomic study designed to identify genes under the
control of the recently recognized YbeY endonuclease demon-
strated that deletion of the ybeY gene led to an upregulation of lcrF
and the T3SS/yop genes in Y. enterocolitica serotype O:3 under
conditions in which these genes are usually repressed (i.e., at
22°C) (76). This derepression was not caused by lower YmoA
levels, since the amount of ymoA transcript was increased in the
ybeY mutant. Instead, the authors suggested that lcrF upregulation
in the ybeY mutant was due to increased copy numbers of the
virulence plasmid or to altered regulation of global regulators
(e.g., Hfq, nucleoid-structuring proteins) affecting the noncoding
RNA network and/or DNA supercoiling (76).

Transcriptional profiling further revealed that bacterial mem-
brane permeability may affect expression of LcrF and the T3SS/Yops.
Microarray analysis showed that LcrF was upregulated by �2-fold in
a �rovA Y. pestis mutant grown under T3SS-inducing conditions
(77). This result seems surprising, as RovA is a transcriptional
regulator that is upregulated at 25°C and best known for inducing
expression of invasin, an important virulence factor in entero-
pathogenic Yersinia but absent from Y. pestis. Through gel shift
analysis, the possibility that RovA binds to the lcrF promoter to
modulate transcription was ruled out. However, small electron-
dense particles were found surrounding the �rovA mutant mem-
brane by the use of transmission electron microscopy and the
membrane permeability of the mutant was decreased compared to
that of the wild type (77). The authors suggested that membrane
construction is altered in the absence of RovA and that this might
impact assembly and regulation of the T3SS. However, the con-
nection between membrane integrity and LcrF has not been fur-
ther explored.

TRANSLATIONAL CONTROL OF lcrF IN RESPONSE TO
TEMPERATURE

Several early studies on temperature sensing in Yersinia reported
that levels of protein encoded by LcrF-regulated genes such as
yopE still change in response to temperature even under condi-
tions in which lcrF transcription remains constant (37). More-
over, forced transcription of lcrF at low temperatures did not
cause induction of LcrF-dependent genes (20). This implied that
posttranscriptional mechanisms modulate LcrF synthesis and/or
its specific activity in response to temperature. Hoe et al. (78)
reported that Y. pestis LcrF is controlled at the translational level in
response to temperature. This thermal control was maintained
when lcrF, containing only 208 bp of the upstream 5= untranslated
region, was transcribed by the T7 polymerase in E. coli (78). Based
on these data, a simple model of thermal regulation of lcrF trans-
lation was proposed in which the presence of a short predicted
thermolabile stem-loop structure, or RNA thermometer, seques-
ters the lcrF ribosome binding site (rbs) sequence and blocks
translation initiation at moderate temperatures. The decreased
stability or melting of this structure at higher temperatures liber-

ates the rbs sequence and allows formation of a productive mRNA
complex and efficient translation (78).

A comprehensive secondary-structure prediction of the
124-bp intergenic region of yscW and lcrF performed using algo-
rithms such as mfold and RNAfold suggested that this untrans-
lated region of the bicistronic operon folds into two hairpin struc-
tures with a free energy of �19.67 kcal/mol (Fig. 2) (49). The
second temperature-sensitive stem-loop includes a stretch of four
uridines base-paired with the AGGA sequence of the rbs (49). This
short motif with its simple design is referred to as a fourU element.
It was first discovered in the agsA (aggregation suppression A)
heat shock gene in Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium and
bears resemblance to other potential fourU elements identified in
the 5= untranslated region of the groES and dnaJ heat shock genes
of Staphylococcus aureus and Brucella melitensis (79). The presence
of small loops and several noncanonical base pairs coupled with a
network of weak hydrogen bonds, which facilitate liberation of the
lcrF rbs, argued for a thermolabile RNA structure prone to melting
within a physiological temperature range (49).

Enzymatic structural probing experiments using RNases T1 and
V1 confirmed in silico predictions and demonstrated temperature-
induced partial, but not complete, opening of the second hairpin loop
(49). Existence of a thermosensing RNA element (RNA thermome-
ter) was further confirmed by (i) lcrF-lacZ translational fusions,
which were thermally induced when the fusion was transcribed from
a temperature-independent PBAD promoter, (ii) toe printing assays
demonstrating that binding of ribosomes to the lcrF translational
start site is restricted to 37°C and does not occur at 25°C, and (iii) base
substitutions within the second hairpin of the thermosensing RNA
element designed to stabilize or destabilize the second stem-loop
(49). These stabilizing point mutations led to a “closed” conforma-
tion of the RNA element, resulting in full repression of LcrF synthesis
at 37°C. In contrast, the destabilizing mutations allowed an opening
of RNA structure (“open” conformation) and enhanced LcrF pro-
duction at moderate and higher temperatures. Posttranscriptional
control in an RNA thermometer-like fashion was further confirmed
with a deletion of a stretch of nucleotides implicated in the formation
of hairpin II, which completely abolished the thermosensing function
of the intergenic RNA element and provoked constitutive increased
synthesis of LcrF in a temperature range from 25°C to 37°C. In con-
trast, an RNA thermometer variant, which consisted only of the sec-
ond hairpin, was more open than the full RNA thermometer and was
characterized by higher LcrF levels. Nevertheless, this shortened ver-
sion was still temperature inducible, indicating that the first stem-
loop is not essential for thermosensing but seems to promote proper
folding and/or supports the stability of the second hairpin (49).

In order to test the physiological relevance of the lcrF RNA
thermometer and its role in Yersinia virulence, the pathogenicities
of a closed RNA thermometer variant and an open variant of Y.
pseudotuberculosis were compared with that of the isogenic wild-
type strain in an oral mouse infection model. Despite the fact that
all mice were challenged with a normally lethal dose of Y. pseudo-
tuberculosis, all animals infected with Yersinia mutants encoding
the closed RNA thermometer variant survived and showed no
visible signs of infection, similarly to an lcrF-deficient strain, and
displayed decreased colonization of the Peyer’s patches, mesen-
teric lymph nodes, liver, and spleen (49). Intriguingly, overexpres-
sion of the T3SS/yop virulence program, as displayed by the open
variant, was not beneficial and did not cause greater host mortal-
ity. In contrast, colonization of some host tissues was slightly re-
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duced, and the average time to death remained unchanged or was
even increased by several days, most likely due to biological fitness
impediments of the pathogen or increased inflammation in the
host (49). This clearly illustrated that the lcrF RNA thermometer,
all examples of which are 100% identical in all human-pathogenic
Yersinia species, is a decisive posttranscriptional control element
evolved to produce just the right amount of LcrF to promote the
most ideal infection efficiency.

Apparently, both the YmoA- and RNA thermometer-mediated
thermosensing mechanisms achieve a very rapid and efficient re-
sponse. However, recent reports indicate that this control strategy
seems to be complemented by additional regulatory modules adjust-
ing LcrF synthesis according to host cell contact and T3SS-mediated
effector translocation. In fact, the YopD translocator protein was re-
cently found to bind to the 5= untranslated sequences of multiple
T3SS/yop genes, including lcrF, which facilitates their degradation
(47). The molecular mechanism of YopD-mediated repression of
LcrF synthesis is still unknown, but it is possible that YopD binding to
the lcrF transcript in the absence of host cells (i) promotes a more
closed conformation of the RNA thermometer and/or (ii) accelerates
the degradation of the lcrF transcript as a consequence of the blockage
of ribosome binding and translation. Alternatively, it is possible that
YopD controls expression of additional factors influencing lcrF tran-
script stability.

CONCLUSIONS

Yersinia bacteria and other T3SS-expressing pathogens have com-
plex regulatory networks in place to control expression of T3SS genes.
While the Yersinia T3SS master regulator LcrF was identified
almost three decades ago, recent work has greatly expanded our
understanding of how expression of LcrF is regulated and what
environmental signals might contribute to its regulation.

YmoA, RcsB, and IscR all enhance transcription of lcrF (Fig. 3).
As Yersinia experiences changes in temperature during the
transition from the environment or the flea vector to the mam-
malian host, as well as various stresses, including iron limita-
tion and reactive oxygen species (ROS) production during in-
fection, sensing these environmental cues to control LcrF and
T3SS expression may enable Yersinia to optimize T3SS deploy-
ment and virulence. While temperature has indeed been shown to
contribute to lcrF transcription, future work focusing on expres-
sion of LcrF and T3SS genes in different host niches will enable a
more complete understanding of how this T3SS master regulator
facilitates optimization of T3SS expression to promote virulence.
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